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Business Cards

A. P. PETEBSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offiee: 113 Kaabarnann Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

OHAELES CEEIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offiee: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415.

OLAEENCE "W. ASHPOED,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office. OW Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Halo), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

JOHN LOTAKAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT IY,
Office, corner King it Bethel Sts.

LEWIS J. LEYEY,

Eeal Estate and General
Auctioneer.

CoraerFort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of Purnilure, Eeal Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Mutual Telephone 23S

A. EOSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. lolvaahunianu St, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

aSiTercliant Exchange
Corner Kingfiuo Nuuanu Streets.

S. I. SHAW.... Manager.

The Finst Section of LIQUORS and
BBER, eoW anywhere in the toxrn.

Firt-cla- & a'ttendanee. Call and judge
for yourelf . noll-U- .

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Maninfaclitring Jeweler and

Watchmaker,

Mclnerny BlocV, 405 Fort, Str. Honolulu

F. G-JERT- Z,

HAS KE-OPE- NED HIS

Boot & Shoe
Store,

Opposite the Club Stable on
Port Street, and will be glad to
soe his old friends.

may7-t- f.

Eusiness Cards

MACFABLANE &. CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahamvin Street, Honolulu.

H. P. BEBTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND tBUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

P. H. BEDWAED,

CONTRACTOR jut BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

HARBISON BEOS.,

AND BUILDERS,

, 20S Port St., Honolulu.

M. H, LOHEIDE,
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

(Hawaiian Hardware Co.

All orders promptly attended to.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. "WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and

BEER, sold anywhere in the town.
First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge

for yourself. no SO-t-f .

Bell Telephone 3S1. P. O. Box 32

W. TV. "WEIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders
LN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wrigfit
B-

- DENTIST, J

Comer of King and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours Prom 9 a.m. to

12 m., 1 to i p.m. S3T Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTEE

COPPER-SMITH- ,

53T House and Ship Job Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON!

P. McTNERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
Corxer Bcthel T) Hotel Sis.

H. E. McLNTYEE & BEO.,

Grocery, Peed Store & Bakery,

Corner of
King and Port Sts., Honolulu

Capt. Wm. Davies,

INTER-ISLAN- D PILOT

.FOR.

Any Port or Landing- - in the
Ha'waiian Islands.

Inquire at office of J. S. Walker over
Spreckel's Bank.

feb U-- tf.

W.W.WRIGHT&SON
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Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

J 97 and 80 King St . Honolulu
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the IPiize at the "World's IPal? th their j

JBLGKL LO Brand Beer.
j
J

- St. Louis. Oct. 23, 1S93. 'ilESSBS. MAOPARut-v- r &Co., L'd Honolnln, H. I.
Dear Sirs: ITe have mailed you a copy of the Globe-Democr- at1

announcing the great victory won by the Anheuser-Bus- h Associa-- s

.im- - :it. ii..:. KtupTt" r i Iiju.i iiu Lutrtr jja.jxju --uinuu ui .oeer.
Signed

ANHEUSEB-BCS- H BEWING ASSOCIATION.

"In ordering this Beer be sure to ask for the "EAGLE1' Brand.

jyraciarlane fe Co.,
Mar. 14-- --2rad. " Agents for Haivaiian Islands.

&SMWAY

iWAMBEB

Robinson Block, Hotel St., between Fort and Nuuanu,

Have Just Eeceivcd, per Late Arrivals, the Laigest Stock of PUE
N1TUEE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In Solid Oak, and of the LATEST DESIGNS.

trial

BleTvino Co. Wim!

tlf11

a ar o-- .

'""'""o

Decora the Supervision of

and our pries are the lowest

letween Port and Nuuanu

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

'WICISLBR. ItfWJk. JE$L S3 ,
Beautiful Designs of "Wicker Ware, consisting of

SOPAS, CHALBS, EOCKEES, etc.yra can get these in any
PINISH desire.

CHAIRB,
Countless numbers of CHAIES, in everv stylo, including OPPICE

and HIGH CHAIRS.

EflTEJlSrSIOT TABLES,
Wo have had a number of calls for these Tables, with CHAIES to

match. have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVEE SEEN HEEE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- -, ClLiffoniers

LOUNGES
stock from.

3EDDI1-G-- .
Assortment WOVEN MATfEESSES Spring,

JU.U&S, oiraw .uatiresses naia ana order,
LITE GEESE PEATHEES SILK for Pillows.

CEIBS,
WINDOW SHADES all
COBXICE POLES, wood orbisss trimmings.

s a ua.
n.--a uuba ....Kwl. rKitfs.

CABINET MAKING, all its
MATTING LAID Interior
Mr. CxEUKGE OEDWAI.

Oar Goods Pirst
and convinced solicited.

x jz
nlntnwAIuuUuwia xcaixcu

by

Come

Block,

you

We

laige select

Great

sizes.

ieitouiiitujo

Bell 525. telephones: 645.
OEDWAY POETEE, Bobinson

&

branches, Compeaent Workmen
tingunder

POETIEES

CBADLES,
colonland

n...,....i-w- r

Business Cards

U. LOSE.
2sbtary Public

Collector and General Business
"to"1'- -

Patentee Lose's Chemical
Compound for ClarifyingrjL juice.

Sub-Aqei-U for several of the
nt

FIRE INSURANCE COS.
Mutual Telephone Box 335.

Merchant street, Honolulu.

ity 5h4 JV1 'ea

Queen Emma Hall,
Established 1SS3.

JOS. TINKER,

Malcer of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage
Try Them.

Meat Delivered Any Part
the City Suburbs.

Telephone Number 2S9.

dEMEMT.IDEW

AND

Ejraqifie Jarting Laid.

Estimates all kind.

jfrone, Coqcrtete yh$W tfor1

Concrete Speclllty.

JNO. BOWLEE.
jaDlT 3m

MePGlaqfe Tailor

324 Nuuanu Street

All Suits Guaranteed
To Pit and the Latest

Clothes Cleaned and Eepaired.
nol7j

CHA3. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
Merchant"

Machine Thread
Jonas Broofcs Machine Thread

Barbour's Linen Thread

Fears Soap

P.O.Box 35S. MutuallTeleahone

Kaahsinana Street.

LEWIS & CO..

Wholesale and Retail Gro

AND

PEOYISION DEALEES.

FRE8R CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

Bj ETery Baa Francisco Steamer.

Divans covered with POETIEES are becoming quite the rage injSPECLU.TlES:
place we manufacture tiem to order, and have a Coats'

of to

of WIRE Hair,
ruui anu on maae to

and PJDSS
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of J. & P.

Salt Salxondt Barrels
a Specialty.

in Fori St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P O. Box 2oj,

JUST ARRIVED,

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

t A D Pinr cn
.i It 1 I II ' Ml

1ai vj i l ii;

RUQS,

mvnQ)?

IN THEJLATEST.PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD,

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewng Machdces,

UTAH With the Latest Improvementa"!

PAELOE

Organs, G-uitar- s

And Other Musical Instruments.

Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYSON HAND, AND

"FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSGHLiEGER & CO.

King St.. oppo. Castlo & Cooko'

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "ATJSTRxUiLA,"

Another Invoice of the "World

Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER

On draught and by the keg.

Also, as a Specialty-- ,

Small Fresh Caufornm

OYSTERS,

FOR OOOKTALLS
mavl'3ma

Chas. T. Gulick

NOTARY PUBLIC
Por the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Prrr & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Eoute.

Real Estate Mer aM General Ati
BoU;Tel. 34S; Mat. Tel.

139; P. O. Box 415.
OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT

Street Honolulu H. 1,
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PROGRESS.

75r Afc 07j5 Zen is Established

in Righteousness.

IONOLULD, MAY IS, 1894.

The Chinese Demand.

Qiie flatter in the p. g. camp.
Uesiass and prayer meetings
Uie ordor of the duy. And why ?

Because the Chinese merchants
of Honolulu hare shown their
hands and have proved that they
are folly aware of their rights,
and cannot be beaten into submis-
sion by the small orgauetters who
pour forth the nnthom of the p. g.
The following petition or demand
was sent into the Councils by the
leading Chinese merchants:

To the Pbesidext axd the Exe-
cutive and Advisory Councils
of the Provisional Goyekx-xx- nt

of the Hawaiian Islands:

We, the undersigned, moat res-
pectfully request your permission
to present to Your Excellencies
and the Honorable Councillors
the following statement and peti-
tion, and ask of you to give it
most careful consideration.

While the right of petition is
denied by you to no one, we are,
in this instance, constrained to
nddress you directly instead of
through the customary diplomatic
channels, inasmuch as our com-
mercial agents possess, in the
nbsencoof a treat between China
and Hawaii, insufficient diploma-
tic authority to call your attention
to the matters wo most respect
fully dosiro to present to you.

We wish to be fair and frank,
and prefer in the first place to
invito our assistance in the
interests of the adopted countrj
of many of us, rather than to
communicate with HisExcellencj
His Imperial Majesty's Repre-
sentative at Washington, bofore
so doing.

Wo are also induced to take
this informal manner of approach-
ing you, as a result of the recent
election conclusively show that a
Constitutional Convention will
shortly bo held to remodel the
Constitution and the form of the
Hawaiian Government.

Wo also fully appreciate the
fact that until a definito form of
govomment is established for the
Hawaiian Islands, it will bo im-

practicable for the President of
the Provisional Governmonl to
enter into direct diplomatic cor-
respondence with the Imperial
Chinese Government.

We feel assured that your
honorable Councils will not con-

trovert' the statement that the
Chiuoso possess very largo and
important vested interests in this
country, and that they may justly
claim to be considered among
tho heaviest payers of taxes,
duties and other contributions in
comparison with the people of
all other nations. It is uotdeemed
advisable to encumber this peti-
tion with statistics to prove this
assertion.

It is known to 3011 that the
Chiuoso merchants and planters
hsvo always been firm supporters
of the constitutional governments
of Hawaii. Our societies have
endeavored, and areondeavoring,
to support our sick aud poor, and
to send out of tho country the
criminals aud v.i grants without
oust to tho government If tuo
govomment will only strengthen
our hands so that we can appeal
to our Minister at Washington,
and through him to the Imperial
authorities, wo can and will do
much more.

While wo aro thoroughly con-
versant with tho fact that no
tieaty exists between Hawaii aud
China, we aro also fullv aware
that, in the past, negotiations for
a treaty have been under consid-
eration by the representative
Ministers of both countries aud
have failed.

It is our opinion that if, when
the Constitutional Convention
meets, it will not regard the Chi-

nese residing in the Hawaiian
Islands as a proscribed race, but
will accord them tho privileges
duo to them by their influence.
standing and wealth, that a treat
of reciprocal benefit to Hawaii
and Ohiua might result.

We, vho have made these
islands our home for many Years.
have inert ased tho value of your
lauds Iron nominal prices to.high
ones, say brom 5 to $230 an acre,
thus incriasing tho revenue of
tho country; have inter mairiod
with Haw.nians, who have given
us children born in this land;
educated in your own schools and
inter-marrie- d with your owa,race.

Many of us have become nat-
uralised citiaens of this country,

and bftve. by onr effort-- , brought
to you considerable trade aud
commerce. It has been alike
beneficial to you as to us. There-
fore we think that we are entitled
to some greater respect from the
Government than has hitherto
been politically accorded to us.
We do not think that we should,
be regarded in the same light sa
onr fellow-countrym- in the
United States of America. We
have been associated with you o

long, commercially, financially
and socially; have learned your
language, manners and customs,
have endeavored to assist yon in
even lejjitimMte uanrtrer. 3Isnv
of us in the early days received
the encouragement of the Hawa-
iian Govermneut to assist in
building up the commerce of the
islands. In the matter of trade
alone we are not selfish, for we
purchase many of our goods
from the importers of your own

i nice.
Your experience and your in-

terests tell you that the planta-
tions sugar, rice and fruit are
almost "the life of the land."
Laborers are required to cultivate
these plantations, and for a cer-
tain class of work, especially on
rice and banana plantations, the
Chinese labor is tho only one
perfectly adapted to that work,
while in many other kinds of
labor the are unequalled.

It seems to us doubtful if, under
the existing circumstances, and
to the, what wo regard as. unjust
restrictions placed upon our
countrymen by the Government,
whether, if Chinese laborers are
reqnired here by tho planters,
directly or indirectly through the
Government or otherwise, they
can bo obtained unless some
privileges aro accorded to us and
to them. It stands to reason that
we cannot bo expected to assist
others if injustice is done to us.

Before presenting the followiug
petition to yon wo hereby guar
antee that if our prayer meets
with your respectful and favorable
consideration, to tike such
action, by petition or otherwise,
as may influence the Imperial
Chineso Government officials to
endeavor to obtain a more bene-
ficial understanding between Ha-
waii and China, by treaty or
otherwibo, than at present exists.

We therefore humbly pray
that your Excellencies and the
Honorable Councillors will place
before the Constitution Conven-
tion, when it meets, the following
suggestions on our behalf.

PmsT. x. negotiation either of
a treaty of friendship, commerce
and navigation or n labor couvon
tiou between tho Hawaiian and
the Imperial Chinese Govern-
ment

Second. The granting of a
franchise to all Chinese who have
becomo naturalized subjects or
citizens, of tho Hawaiian glands
or who have been born of Ha--

UMVflC

Third. A representation in the
Advisory Councils or such body
as may succeed it.

Fourth. That the right of
franchise bo granted to all such
Chineso as may bo competent to
quality under tuo elect trial pro
visions of the now constitution.

Pifth. Reciprocity of treat-
ment as under "the most favored
nation" clauso of treaties with
other powers pending the con
summation of a treatv betweeu
Hawaii aud the Imperial Chinese
Government, or in other words
equal rightr with those of all
other alien residents, subjects or
citizens.

And your petitioners, tfce.

Honolulu, MaU7, ISM.

Mr. Cecil Brown who is one of
tho most intelligent and mosi
fair-minde- d members ofthecouu
cils got on his ear and felt insul
ted because tho Chinese petitiou-- j
ores insinuated that the p.g. can
not negotiate for a treaty with
any established government.
Mr. Cecil Brown is a man for
whom the community has the
most pronounced admiration.
He is a gentleman, ho is a scho-

lar, he is a pretty clever politi-
cian, but although we hate to say
it, he is a detuned crank He
knows as well as we do that the
p g. has not been recognized by
the foreign powers. The United
States recognized Mr. Dole and
his adminstration because Mr
Stevens did so and forced j

tho Harrison adminstration into
the same boat Cleveland coald
not refuse his recognizance c
this government without de-

claring war and for that reason
tho de facto government has Iid
in the eyes of America a pssiLon
as a de jure Government which is:.. -

.
Itt I tiiiflnjfM'i-u- i iind inn r. A tuuluHuBuW.,u.UpF1T1- -

ate. Ot course we are aware that
the p. g. and its organs have de-

lighted in the"1 fact that the

Russia rfcertgai-je- d the Hawaiian
Republic (sicl). At the time the
HoLoauA stated that such a step
could only have been taken br
the Eussian government through
misrepresentation. The Eussian
Consul, Mr. Hackfeld. was
unfortunately absent from Ha-
waii and the acting consul Mr.
Glade was, to say the very least,
erratic and biased enoucb to
furnish the Eussian government
with a totally wrong and decided-
ly misleading impression. By,
this tut the Imoerial vern
uient has been . informed as to
the facts existing here, and
although the white Czar does not
consider it worth his while to
repudiate the action of his gov-

ernment, he fully recognizes the
blunder committed and knows
exactly where to lay the blame
for the direct insult to Queen
Liliuokalaui and the indirect
insult to all the crowned heads
in Europe. Privy Councillor
Count S. Probanofi has fullv
explained the matters, to whom it
may concern, in this country.

Nevertheless Mr. Cecil Brown
is angry, and the Advertiser
claims that a royalist lawver
wrote tho petition for the Chi-

nese. If the morning sheet is
very anxious to know, we could
tell it ill at the petition was
framed by a man who is solid with
tho annexationists in tho p. g.
omploy, familiar with all tran-

sactions connected with the
Chineso question and at the same
tirao just, honest aud liberal in
his ideas, as far as the legitimate
claims of tho Chinese are con-

cerned.

Let us now look at the.prac
tical prospects of the Chinese
demands. China has no treaty
with Hawaii. We are under no
obligations to tho Chinese as we

aro to the Japanese. The only
practical question is, if the
Chinese hero arenclined and
ready to use their unmerical
force to secure rights that we,
although unwillingly, must say
aro duo to them. Thero has been
attempts made to obtain a Chi
nese Hawaiian treaty. The
attempt was an utter failure
although promoted by Mr. H. A.
P. Carter, the only diplomat ever

representing this country
Mr. Carter who was a persona
grata in Washington among
all tho legations was a

most astute and clever statesman.
Ho not alone endeavored to se

cure the interests of Hawaii it
large, but being heavily inter-

ested in sugar, he worked for. his
own interest and for that of llis
brother-plante- rs.

Let us see what ho reports to
the government of Hawaii-n- ei

after his negotiations with China
had fallen through. Under date
of November 24th, 1SS0, Mr. H.
A. P. Caiter writes to Hon. J. A.

Cummins, Hawaiian Minister of

Foreigu Affairs;

" Agreeable to Your Excel-
lency's wishes, I called on tho
Chinese Minister to place befori
him, your views regardiug 1

Treaty between China and Ha
waii. His Excelleucv iuformel
me, that shortly after our inter-
view ou the subject last winter,
he fully wrote on the matter to

tho Yiceroy of China, and pib-pos- ed

a treaty on tho basis, I
had suggested, and that the
Yiceroy had answered that he
could not advise the Emperor to
make a treaty, that China did not
find that treaties secured gofrd
treatment to Chinese subjects,
that their experiences regarding
lights guaranteed by treaties
was most unfortunate, and that
I19 was opposed to o-c- anta

labor conventures.
His Jixcellencv also said tint

later, ho received another letbr
from the Yiceroy saying, tlat
complaints had reached hinrto
the effect that the other forei
ers residmc at Honolulu, w
onnosed to the Chinese, and t
they were threatened with hosiilc.

legislation, which led the Yiceiov
to remark that it would be usefcss
to make a treaty under such ir
cnnistacce3.

I poir ted out to HisExcelle cy
that tho Viceroy's remarks "sere
uot jus? to Hawaii as Hawaii
respected liar treaty engige-nieut- s.

and that legislative ts
ia our iountn did not set aiue
f nai cbbgutions as in Amerba.

.- ,- - . fo
secure his fellow countrymed in
their rights was to have tJeir
rights carefully defined in a titejty

and that we would bo willing to
guarantee such ngh;s to tho Chi-

nese already there it China would
join us in regulating the termson
which anv "future immujration
should be conducted.

t rr- - . 11 i3 il J. TL

..is xuxceuency saiu iuai no
would again write upon the sub-

ject, but that he thought fcti if
the Chinese noc living in Honolu-
lu tert lo units in recommending
suck a scheme and petit icn him as
vxll as the Viceroy, there nonid be

more chancs f success. He said,
however, that he knew, personally,
that the Yiceroy was very much
opposed b any arrangements
which compelled the Chinese to
reitrrn to China aftr a term of
serv-c- e in a foreign land, against
their own wishes.

Mr. Carter finishes his letter
by saying: "This certainly is
very discouraging regarding any
immediate prospect of success."

We believe that- - the above
letter can be read both by the
Chinese and by the p. g. with
some advantage. It shows that
the Chinese government is not
altogether blind as to its subjects
in foreign lands, although it does
not exercise the paternal influ-

ence and surveillance as does the
Japanese Imperial Government.
At present it will be good policy
for the Councillors not to get "oft
their nut," but rather cunSne
themselves to a carefuly study of
how to solve the Asiatic question.
If they can t fiud the solution,
the Asiatics will.

NOT SATISFIED.

The $1322.85 Still Unex-

plained.

Mr. Damon claims that he
explained all about tho amount
supposed to have been paid by
the Hawaiian Government for
"Expenses Camp Boston." We
praised 4Mr. Damon because ho,
for one, did not hesitate in coming
to the front and render an account
to the tax-paye-is whose money
was used and squandered.

Mr. Damon's explanation is
not satisfactory. As far as we
can understand, the Hawaiian
Government, under the manage-
ment of Minister Damon, paid
51 322 So for work done on the
premises formerly owned by C.
R. Bishop; aud, if we aro correct-
ly informed, at preseut held by
Mr. Damon, on King street,
Honolulu. The expenses were
incurred by "putting tlie place
in order." It means that
the Hawiiian Government
built a kitchen a very good one

and caused heavy plumbing
expenses in laying in water-pip- es

etc. We aro told that the gov-

ernment had to do that, because
tho troops of the Boston wero
the guests of Hawaii. Allow us
to state that the p. g. as well as
all the supporters of that nearly
dead aftair'ha ve day in and day out
told us that landing of the Boston
men and the hostile action of the
United States forces was perfectly
private, and i'i no way controlled
by the Hawaiian Government
Why then, may we ask, does the
Government pay for the accom-
modations of the blue-jacket- s? A
kitchen was built aud a shed in
which the men could do their wash
ing. The supposed owner Mr. C.E.
Bishop, received his rent every
month, but nevertheless he could
not, at his own expense, put the
establishment into proper shape.
SI322.S5 were spent for tho
benefit of the owner or owners of
Camp Boston and then the gov-

ernment sold all the improve-
ments fo Mr. Bishop's latest
tenant for $135. It is said that
the Hawaiian government had
nothing whatever to do with tho
landing of American troops. It
is positively declared that the
action of Mr. Stevens and Capt
Wiltze was duo to tho better
judgment of these men and tc the
urgent demand of a number of
badly-frightene- d American citi-
zens. Tho citizens evidently
were so scared that they forgot
to foot the bill and Mr. Stevens
and Captain "W. were undoubtedly
only too glad to' escape with un
broken heads, that a matter of
dollars and cents became of no
importance. In the meantime
the Hawaiian taxpayer pays the
bill and Samuel Damon grins.
And so do we, '--

Hawaiian
Hardware

Company

The Advertiser who catches
a persons eye usually wins a
customer. Many different styles

j pi advertising have been adopted
and with more or less success, by
the believers in the use of prin-
ters ink. The manufacturers of
Pears Soap, for instance, occasion
ally buy paintings that have
been on exhibition in the Pari's
Salon and have lithographs made
from them for the purpose of
bringing their product before
the people. In addition to such

j side issues, Pear spends hundreds
j thousands of dollars annually
amoug the newspapers aud mag-- ;

azines. Some years ago the .Agents
' of certain article on sale in New
Yorkmade a hit in advertising by
having on Broadway during bus-
iness hours two fatluessly dressed
Negroes wearing very high collars,
on the backs of which was prin-
ted "Use Smiths Pills." The
idea was novel and the public
caught on. Eising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept before the
public for years through persis-
tent, and sometimes expensive
advertising. Twenty odd years
ago the manufacturers of this
polish started half a dozen men
across tho ornimeut to paint sigus
on rocks and fences. The Aer-mot- or

Co., of Chicago havo in-

creased its sales raoro than five

hundred per cent iu two years by
tho use of printers ink. We
believe wo have been instrumen-
tal in increasing tho sales of the
Aemotor by keeping everlastingly
at it in Hawaii.

Wo do not wish to say that ad-

vertising will sell any manufac-
tured article; there is no use
spending money in advertising
'cheap and nasty" goods be-

cause tho people will not be hood-
winked. If Haviland China was
not tho superior article lit is, all
our advertising of it would not
have sold tho thousands ofJpieces
that wo havo. Wo simply call
tho attention of tho people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to tho customer directly a
piece of it is examined.

Printers ink has helped tho sale
of the Jame Locked Pence but
it would not h.ive doues so if it had
been as flimsy as the or dinay wire
fence. Pirst; the economy there
is in building it recommends
it to the plantation managor and
then its durability clinches the
tho sale. If the stays and wash
ers cost as much as an ordinary
redwood post our sales of the
material would not have reached
such enormous proportions.

Our average sale of the Pansy
Iron Stove is about two a day the
year round. If was not the
best iron stovo on the market we
would not sell that many in six
months. Advertising is the tip
t- - the public tho good points in
the article sells it just as the good
qualities of tho Pischer Steel
Eango make it a desirable article
for people who wish to economise
in the use of fuel.

Wo buy only what has proven
good after people in the United
States or Europe havo given it a
trial; we profit by their experince
if the articles are goood we buy
and sell them; if they aro poor
we steer clear of them. When
we advertise an article it is io at-

tract attention to it; tho news-
paper is the button we push, the
salesman does the rest.

Persistent advertising coupled
with the article being a superior
one has sold thousands of the
Prank Walcot Emory Pile. If it
uau ueen no ueuer man an or-

dinary scythe stone we probably
would not have sold twenty.
When a man finds out that his
table knives may be kept sharp at
all times at an expanse of fifty
cents and a very little elbow
grease he is quite willing to try
the experiment

ftsHaianaMwarfcCs.
80? Fort Street '
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POeSD MASTER'S
NOTICE.

. . l :- -, tn nil TVTWKJA. that
.t.weis nereoys""-- ?T" .. r
CV at tie Gowr3en.c:- - ,afc "- -

fteitawa Wte hor;e' hal:,!r 8a
VW O H on kit hiad fog.

. Any Va or persona thsr. requested tok&7 or Krfor 12 o'clock aooa

JAMES KCK02TA,
PoniHl M!r.Itakiki, ilay 1S aj 13-- tf

CALIFORNIA

Wine Coupany
407 FORT STI ;f:t

Meruerny BlOt
i
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JOBBERS OF

--WTjSTES . ....,. .
X

SPIRITS

HAWAIIAN OPERMOUlV

TlieFiffliWooks!

.DAilEY'S-Stoc- k

Company

This Week's Repertoire::

THURSDAY 2ttaHT,
The Greatest Irish Dr&ma Ever

Written

(TrE 3rVJqrrUtf"'

SATURDAY SrGHT,
A Whirlwind of Laughter! Double

Bill,

"CrliSr(ED TrqEDIA"

Prices 50c, 75c. and $1, for
sale at L. ,T. Levey's rooms,
corner Fort and Queen sfcs.

!May7-l- y

Empire Saloon,
South-Eas- t Corner

Nuvam md Hotel Streets.

Choice Vines,

Liquors Gigai-- s

A Splendid Assortment of

fIlLy WlflES

Port c? Sherry, 23 YearS old.

E. N. REQUE,
mv-- 5 3m Munair

Kerosene OH.

' the aloha;
H!gh Grad Oil. Price

at

T. H. DAUIES & Co.
mylG 1m

SALE OP
Choice sa Stock

Tbera trill be aa Auction Sale of

BR0KEX & L'XBROfCEN

HORSES,
At the Pen of the Koloo Sngjir

Company,

OH THE itth of JUHB,- -

1891, Kamehameha Day,
At Pjrioes to Scat tho Purchasers;

,.
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Oak Railway k Land Co.

XXME TJL23L.E
FRUX iXD AFTER JTJ.XE I, IS92.

IBB1 imWI ' 1 iHMV i'r

TRAINS
TO EWA iTILL.

BEAD
A.X. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Laave ifoMtalx.. ..SjJ5 15 45 5:10
VmA Otey. ...M ilsTO 5:10 5&)

AniT wa 1MB... ...7 27 5: C2

TO HOIfOLBLG-- 0

B B
A.M. A.X. PJW. P.M.

Low Sro Mill 8:21 10:13 3:13 5:42

Lv Peaci Cty....0S 11:15 4:15 6:10
AimHowlnla....7i 11:55 4:55 C:15

A SaUirdavs only.
B Daily.
C Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

She jgolounm (Gnlcmtar.

MAY IS, 1S94.

-- I. -- !.Hill

S M T III Pr; Sathloon'a Phases

1 2 S J 5 New Moon.
"" 4 May 3.

ffi 7 S J JO J J2 fFirst Quarter,

13 raij7lisio p&J;-a- r

si a 2! 25 i?d irr 19- -

, : .Last Qunrter,
Si', i8 20 30 3IJ ; May 27.

Vessels in Port.

VAVAL VHMLS.

U S 5 PWtadelpbU, Barker.
HUM Takaehiho, Noaaora, Yokohama.
H B J S Champion, Itooke, fcMpiimalt.
U S 5 Manor., from Asiatic Station.

MKKCIIANTMK.V.

A sea Holaws, Johnson, P't Blakely.
Am sett Wm Bowden, Fjerem, San Fruuoisco
Aa bk It P JtitHet, Morneon, S F.
Am Mi stuir Morning Star, Garland.
Strip lkscirteut.il, aiorse, uotnax, u u.
Am whr Golden Shore; Bernholni, N S W.
Aw batna Jaue L. bunioni, --Newcastle.
Ilk S C Allen, Thompson, San Franeiseo.
Bktite Mary Winktenian, Niswen. San F.
Haw bk Leahi, Neilon, Nuaainio, B C.
Am hr Sal r tor, N S W.
Bkt Newsboy.
Bkt Kobert Sndilen.
Aw bkt S N Castle, S F.
Jun sehr Helen X Kimball, Eureka.
Am bk C D Bryant, JorKansen, San F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

M. HackfaUl (sld Sept 2-- .) L'pool. Mnr 25-- 31

Bktee Klikitat Port Gamble May 5
A swar Stanford NSW May 16

Aw hk John I) Tallati t N S W May 20
O & OSS Gaelic. ..S F Juno 5
Aw bkAmv Turner... New York.. Jane 24

OiOSS Beic San Fran. . . .July ."

U SSMonowtu Sau Fran May 10

OSS Australia San Fran Mity 10

CASS Warrimo Vancouver May 23
O A S S Arawa Syduey Mny 31

OSS Matifxm Sydney Mny 31

Garbk J C Glade. . . Liverpool Apr
AwbktIoovery...San Prau Due

Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arrve
from San Francisco and other foreign
porta, on or nbout the following dates,
till the close of ISO t.

LeAVK UoNOUTUJ.Din: AT HOXOLCMJ

for Sax T'ranciscojFm. Svk Francisco
or Vancouver, j or Vancouver.

Warriraoo. ...Feb. 2S Arawa. .., .. .Feb. 23
Australia. . ....Mar. 3' Australia., ... Feb. 24
Mariposa... ,...Mar. SOeeauie.. Mar. 6

Ohiua ...Mar.2tJ'Akwla., ...Mar. 13

Australia.. ...Mar. ai'Waniuioo. ...Mar. 23

Arawa .... ...April 1 Australia., ...Mar. 24

Mauowai . . . . . Apr. St Maripsa . ...Apr. 12

Australia.. ...Apr.CS'China.... ...Apr. 17

Warrinoo . ....May I.Australia. ...Apr. 21

Aktaeda... ....May : Arawa.... ..April 23

Gnelta .... . . .May H! Slonowal . ... Mav 10

Australia.. ...May !W Australia. ...MaS-l-S

Miuiposa.. ...May 3 1 Wamnioo. ...May 23

Arawa ...June 1 Alameda . ....June 7

Australia.. . . .June 23, Australia . ...June 16

Meaowni.. . . .Jnne 25 Arawa . . . , ,,.June23
Warn moo. ... JhIj 1 Mariposa.. ....July 5

Australia.. ...July 21 Australia. ...July 14

Ataawda... . ..July 20 Wnrrimoo. .. .July 23

Arawa Aug. I Monowai. ....Aug. 2

AsmHa.. ..Aur. IS Australia.. ...Aug. 11

3IriKWi.. ..Ang.23 Arana.... ...Aug. 23

Warriatoo. . ..SepU 1 Alauietlft.. ..Aug. SO

AastraHa.. ,.S1K. 15 Australia. ....Sept. S

Moaowni.. ..Sept. 22 NVrrimno....Sept. 23

Arawa.... . ... Oct. 3 Mariposa. ...Sept. 27

AsairaHa.. ...Oct. 10 Australia. ... .Oct. 6

Akmeda. . . .. Oct. IS Arawa.... ...Oct. 23

Varnmoo. ... Nor. 1 Monowai .,...OcLC5
Au-traht- . ..Nov. 10 Australia. ....Nov. 3
ilnripoiii.. ..Nov. 15 Alameda.. ...Nov. 20

Awwa.... . .!. 1 Warnmoo .. .Nov. 23

Austmha. ... .DcS Australia. Dec.2
lauowai ...Dec I3Maripoa. ...Deo. 20

Warriaaoa . . .iet. ow,iai. ...iJeo. 22
Australia. ...Dec 31

The Schedule.

Easabill Gams; Season 1KM.

May 10.... Cresaant vs Kataehaneha
3IaV 96 Kamehameia vs. Hawaii
Kty 90 Qreseeat vs. Kamebameha
Jitm 2 Hawaii vs. Crescent
Jbim fl Grcut vs. Kameharaeha
Jm 1C Kaiaahat'ieha vs. Hawaii
Jaa23 Hswjmrs. Crfccent
Joae 30 .Cnseeat v. Kafliehameha
Jly 4 .Kftiaehcweba vs. HawaiiJ' 7. Hawaii vs. Crescent
Joly 14. Grassent v. Kasaehameha
Jaly 21 KaBiehaweha vs. Hawaii
Jaly 2i Hawaii v. Crescsnt
Aug. 4 Caseent vs. Kamehaineha
Aag.' 1 1 Kaajehaaieha t. Hawaii
Aug. IS awllaii vs. Crescent
Aug. 25.. Gresoent vs. Kanteharaeha
Sept. 1 ,.KainehasiehT. Hawaii
Sept. S Hawaii vs. Crescent
Sept. 15.... Orescent vs. Kaswiasefea

LOCAL NEWS.

Band concert by the p. g.
players this evening at Thomas'
square.

The Chinese storekeepers in
the theatre lobby have been
doubled in number.

ITuIcahy's Visit and The
Crushed Tragedian tomorrow
evening at the Opera House.

A moonlight excursion over the
Oahu Hallway to Bemond Grove
is expected to take place this
evening.

ilr. Hajne, an educated gentle-
man, has had opportcmity to
learn the canilh character of the
'Tiser-Dai- ey people.

The service of the Bell Tele-
phone Co. has been brought
to a standard by Superintendent
Cassidy that pleases all patrons.

The case against J. M. Bud way,
the embezzling postmaster of
Hanalei Kauai has been nol
pros'd by the p.g. attorney-gener- al.

It is rumored on the streets
that several officers of the Amer-

ican (?) League will be arrested
for embezzlement of the society
funds.

The beauties of the "Emerald
Isle" will bo shown in a storeop-tico- n

lecture, by Mrs Gans, a
Kawaiahao Church, next Monday
evening.

Mr. D. Howard Hithcock he'd
his first regular atelier reception
today. Beceptions will be given
to the public eveiy Friday until
futher notico.

H. W. Severance, formerly
Hawaiian Consul, latter' Ameri-
can Consul, is now, according to
his own statement, Secretary of
the Board of Education!

Mr. L. A. Tuukston will not
leave this city until after May 30.
His salary will bo drawu regular-
ly for service at "Washington and
the tax-pay- ers bo d d.

The printiug of the report of
the Finance Deparmet, for which
tenders are called, cm only bo
undertaken by one office in town
on account of the, unpublished,
conditions.

The cars pass that comfortable
bathing establishment, the"Long
Branch Baths, ever- - fifteen min-

utes on Saturday and Sunday.
Col. Jim Sherwood holds daily
receptions.

The Board of Forestry should
investigate and report on the in-

troduction of the destructive
beetle, imported hero from Japan
and which is now playing havoc
with flowers and plants.

The rag which bus fluttered so
lone in disgraceful appearance
over the Fishel premises has, at
last, been hauled down. That
over the Palace premises still
flutters in the daylight.

2?one of tho papers print the
detailed statement, said to have
boon made, regarding tho expen-

diture of $l,322.So for camp
Boston where the United States
SJiilors and marines housed pre-

vious to Col. Blount's advent

"Senator" Cunningham is pre-

paring to receive two popular
and well-kno- wn adjuncts to local
pleasures, expected to arrive by
tho Australia. Mr. Fredrick
Sburgbeir a favorite physician
and Mr. F. B. Eshoyster a rej-nven- ator

aro the looked for arri-
vals.

The battle for tho baseball
championship, beiug number
three of the series, to take place
tomorrow afternoon at the Bec-roati- on

Grounds, will be between
base running sprinters and base-

ball strikers from the "Kains"
and "Crescents." Game will be
called promptly at 3:30.

Don't format Sans Soaci tomor
row afternoon.

Battallion drill without the
band, but with an expensive drum
corps tonight, at Palace square.

Edison's lond talking phono-
graph is now on exhibition af
the parlors next to the merry-g- o-

round.

Many people were pleased with
Mr. Hayae's rendition of "Conn"
last evening and with the acting
of Mr. Snow, Mr. Conners and
especially by that of Mrs. Bates.

The "Australia" will bring an
additional supply of that famous
Bock Beer to the Pantheon
tomorrow, and Harry will be
pleased to meet his friends. First
come, first served.

The vessel reported offWaianae
last evening by Mr. Holt proved
to be U S.S. Marion. She came
into harbor this morning and
reported being 17 days from Jap-
an. The usual salutes were fired.

Mr. T. G. Qninn is the onsr- i-

natorofminy new ideas which are
beneficial to a thirsty public and
which he presents in pleasing way
His present place of business is
with Major Wolters, at tho Pacif-
ic Hotel, and the two nixiologists
pull well together.

Miss Josie Gassman's eflorts
last ovening in the Serpentine
dance were much appreciated by
the large audience present as
attested oy tue double encore
given. "Josie" is a favorite with
the HoLoiruA and the people.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith,
who have, lately, by the machi-
nations of the god Cupid and a
mutual affinity, become enrolled
amongst the "groat majority" of
subjects at the court of Hymen,
have kindly remembered tho
Holomua in tho usual manner.
Thanks, and may your slumbers
never be disturbed only by juve-
nile namesakes.

In the 'petition presented by
the Chinese to tho Councils yes-
terday one of the clauses read:

We also fully appreciate the
fact that until a definite form of
government is established for the
Hawaiian Islmds. it will bo

Provisional Government to enter
into direct diplomatic correspon-
dence with the Imperial Chinese
Government.

At 1:30 o'clock this afternoon
an unnecessary alarm was mng
out from the bell-tow- er for a
supposed fire on Hotel street near
Bethel street. Investigation
proved that the fire was really
out before the alarm was rung
and damage to the amount of
51.50 has resulted to the roof of
a rookery occupied by Sing Ling
as a restaurant and induced by a
carelessly thrown cigarette. Ben
Whitney Jr. discovered and
quenched tho blaze which cost
tho tax-pay- ers by the presence
of the engines, about $20.00.

Guilty.

Beu Gallagher was found guil-

ty and recommended to mercy by
a jury this afternoon. The trial
which was postponed from .Wed-

nesday opened this morning.
The defense called Messrs. C. R.
Wilson, F. Wundeuberg, J. S.
Walker and Xaone.

Bert. Peterson was called, but
the Court ruled his evidence
out. Tho defence then called
Cecil Brown who, testified that
Gallagher had uo teeth with
which .he couM bite. In re-

buttal Bert. Peterson was called
by Mr. Kinney. Tho jury was
addressed by C. W. Ashford for
the defense an! W. Kmnov for
tho prosecution. After deliber-
ating about halt an boor a verdict
of "guilty with recommendation
to mercy" was rendered. A list
of exceptions have been taken by
the atiornevs for the defense.

, ZA

An Amateur to the Front.

The Shanghrart" was per-
formed last night by the well
known Dailey Stock Company.
The principal role in the famous
play had been taken by Mr.
Julien D. Hayne, a prominent
legal gentleman from New York,
who lately has gained the admi
ration of this community by his
clover letters published in differ-
ent local organs. Mr. Hayne
was simply immense, and his
presence among the Dailey play-

ers has placed that combination
among the foremost artistes of
America. The criticism of Mr.
Hayne, in the Advertiser, was
simply caused by the fact that
the gentleman is obnoxious to the
reform party, because he has
written his canaid opinions of
present circumstances, and be
cause he allowed himself a few
"savs" against the p. . It is
hoped that Mr. Hayne .will be
seen again on the boards.

The Third Game.

The th-r- game of baseball in
the championship series will take
place tomorrow afternoon and
should bo well patronized. Game
will be called at 3:30. The
umpires will be the two favorites
Morris Keohokalole and Clarence
Crabbe. The positions of players
will bo as follows:

Kamehamehvs. Positions Crescents.

E.Pihau c E. Baker
Meheula p G. Wood
Lindsay 1st base W.Lucas
Mahuka 2nd base P. Lishman
H. Wise 3rd base D. Boss
Renvsky short stop W. Wilder
Koki. r. f Angus
C. Kaanoi c. f J. Carter
C. Bridges 1. 1 McNicholl

CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hold ourselves responsible for
the opinions or the utterances of our
correspondents.

Editor Holomua:

There is a company here of
capable, moneyed mechanics, who
will begin immediately to con-

struct the trolly road to the Pali,
providing Mr. Waterhouse will
guarantee them 5 per cent, on
their investment, and they will
not require him to advance, any
money whatever. Now, if Mr.
Waterhouse is in earnest and
thiuks the road will pay, he can
thus have an opportunity to back
his opinion cheaply.

J. P.

Editor Holojcua:

It is extremely pleasant for a

"Boyalist" to read the explanation
of the astute Minister of Financo
concerning that expenditure of
the tax-pay- ers' money for 'Camp
Boston.' So the sailors were the
guests of the p. g. wore they?
How does that jibe with Stevens'
statement that they were landed
merely to " protect American
iuterests?" Not at all Mr. Editor,
but it verifies the royalist claim
that they were landed a.t the
request of the conspirators to
protect them and maintain their
detestable semi-so-cal- led -re- ligious

oligarchy in power. If they
were the "guests" of the p. g.
they must have been bidden
aud welcome guests or else
this immaculate government,
composed of the only "decent"
men in the community, would not
squander 1300 to put the guest
chamber in good sanitary condi
tion, especially as, it is said,
that chamber belonged to tho
Minister himself. Another thin"
where in the history of the known
world have foreign troops landed
to protect the interests of their
countrymen against interference
by the people of tho country been
fed, clothed and cared for by tje'
inhabitants. Will Mr. Damon
kindly explain further?

BoiALisr.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY: AND COUNSELLOB AT
LAW.

OSce. Old Capitol Baflaing, Hasolala
HaleJ, ajesJ3gPost02,

Bosofota.

I .E MclNin'ElE
IMPORTEBSAXD DFJLLEKS IS

Groceries,
Provisions

EAST.CORNER

New Goods Reo?d
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.
All orders faithfullv attended to, and Goods delivered

any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.
Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Post

Office Box o. 145, Telephone Xo. 93.

TETTI--I

Annua Meeting
OF THE--

TTA-WATTA--
Nr

Jockey Club.

JUKE. 11. 1894

Official Programme
S5T Races to Commence

at 10 a. vi. Suwp.

1st BICYCLE RACE.

Prize Sliver -- Medal; 1 mile
dash. Free for all.- -

2 HAWAII PLATE $

Runninc Race: 4 mile dash.
Free for all.

3 HONOLULU PLATE

Trotting and Pacing. to

Harness: 1.40 class. Free for
all. Mile heats; best 2 in 3.

4 OCEANIC S.S.CO'S CUP,-- ?

ADDED.

Running Race; 1 miie dash.
For Hawaiian bred.

5 PRESIDENT WIE.MANN;S
CUP, ? . ADDED,

Running Race; 14 mile dash.
Free for all.

PARK
PLATE $

Trotting and Pacing; 2:40
class. Free for all. Mile
neat; best 2 in 3. Pacers to

go to road cart.

7 KALAKAUA PLATE ?

Trotting Race; 4 mile dash.
For Hawaiian bred.

3 KAUAI PLATE $ r
Running Race; 14 mile dash.
For Hawaiian bred.

9 JOCKEY CLUB PLATE $

Trotting and Pacing, to harness
Free for all. Mile heats; best
3 in 5.

10 ROSITA CHALLENCE
CUP, $ ADDED.

Running Race: 1 m:le dash.
Free for all. Winner to best
record otAngie A, 1:454.

11 KAMEHAMEHA PLATE -
Trotting and Pacing, to
harness. For Hawaiian bred;
mile heats; best 2 in 3.

12 PONY RACE

Running Race 5 mile da3h.
For Hawaiian bred Ponies; 14

hands and under; catch wo-gh- t.

13- - MAUI PLATE $

Trottingand Pacing, to harness
3 minute class. For Hawaiian
bred. Mile heats: besi 2 in 3.

jfMAll entries are to b. made
.;th the Secretary, at the office of

C. O. Berger, on Merchant S'.ree,
before 2?ji Wednesday, June 6th.
1S94, at which time they will close.
KTitrv fees to be 10 per cent, ol the
purse, unless otherwise specified.

rWAH raceaare to be run o

trotted under the rules of the Joc-k- ev

Club.

All horses are expected

Br

,

AND

ITeed,
FORT & KLyGSTS.

to

start unless withdrawn 12

o'clock ikk n, on June 9th, 1594.

3F"-A-
U horses mu?t appear on

the track at the Up of the beW

from the Judges stnod; otherwise
thev will be fined.

Geaaiai atkierissioa 0eat
Grand staad (ax traj SOojaWaad $j
Carriaga inside f aoar-a-) tmek $0
Quariarstnrieb badges $2,53

TV". M. G-iffar-

Secretary Hawaihn Jockey Club,
may 10 2 wks dly

. OCXE-AJSn-
c

Steamship X-G6- 4

TimelTixble.

LOCAL LVOSTE.

S. S. AaSTHALTA.
Arrive Honolulu Lsave Hoaolults

from S, F, ror S, F.
Feb. 24.... ..Mar. 31.
Mar. 24.'... ..Mar.3.j
Apr. 21 ..Apr. 23.
May 19 May. 26.
June 1G J uno 23.

Through, i-drie-

From San Fran, for Sydney.
Arrive Honolulu

Alameda Mar 15
Mariposa Atr 12
Monowai May 10
Alameda June 7
Miriposn July 5
Monowai At g 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mnriposn Sap 27
Mouowai Oct 25

From Sydney for San Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.
Mariposa Mar S
Monowai Apr 5
Alameda Mny 3
Mariposa May 31
Monowai Juno 23
Alameda July 26
Mariposa Aug 23
Monowai Sept 20
Alameda Oct IS

The "Eagle House"

Poi SALE.
The Lease aiul the Good

Will of this Favorite
Family Hotel.

THERE ARE FOUR DETA-
CHED Cottages annexed to tho
Hotel suitable for private families.

The main building contains 20
Bed Rooms Jarg Dining Room.
Parlor, etc The furniture is all
elegant and in good condition.

The Grounds are beautifully laid
out in Trees, Flowers, Ferns, and
other Plants.

This business can be brought at
a bargiin on easy ierm3 as to pay--,
raent.

PAppIy to
T. E--, KROUSE.

Arlington Hatol office,
may 9-l- wk.

DflClfJQ GLASSES

Mot at Arion Hall every
TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVE-
NINGS, at 7 O'clock. Also, on
everv Satuedav Afternoon at
2 0'"clck.

Tuition,- - 25 cents for each Les
son, ana satisfaction guaranteed
or no charges made.

may8--f

v
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ZKmrwLre Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, PEortirroE.

Fine tfine& Liqnoift Bee?,

ALWAYS OK HAXD.

Corner Kanssc &nd Hotel Streets

BenTelephone 211. Post OEce Box 107

Established 1S63 -

Pioneer Steam Candy
FACTORY

BACKER! anil ICE CREAM PARLORS

F. HORN, Proprietor.

Wedding and Birthday
Cakes to Order.

Fancy Bread and Guava
Jelly.

Factory and Store, - No. 71 King
Street. Both Telephones 7-- i

ap2S

BRUGE&A.J. GARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management

of Estates, Gnardianships, Trusts.
etc., etc., etc.

Ojjices, : Cc'twright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

H. MAY & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

98 Fort Street, Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Produce by Every

Stoimer.

.Sans Snuci
HDTEI Ji

WAIKIKI, tHONOLOLO.

wC .A'X3i '38

First-Cla- ss Accommoda-

tions for

, , Tourists and Island.
' Guests

superior Bathing Facilities,

Private Cottages for Families.

; T. A. SIMPSON.
;lr 7 ' Manager.

OBCEAJf

FURNITURE !

'?I1 4$ & a,
Corner of King and Bethel

Sts., Honolulu,
Offer a large assortment of fine

and desirable

JPTJJELlSTJCXJTt'Ela

they sell at a very low fig-

ure. Bedsteads, Bureaus, Meat
Safes, Wardrobes, etc., at prices
to ao.it everybody.

Call and inspect for yourselves.

mar 12 YEKGFAT&CQ.
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WM. DAVIES,'
Hiorger,
Stevedore asd

Wrecker.
ESTIMATES AXD CONTRACTS OK

ALL KINDS O? WOBK.

The Schoooner MAH1MAHI,
will run regularij Intareen this port and
Waialaa, K&ivaiua'jxu, Mokuleia, Sea-renc- i

and Kniti on the island of Oahu.
For Freight, etc, apply to the Captain.

Inquire at Office of J. S.
Walker, over Spreckels' Bank,
or Wright Bros Fort Street.

dec 16-t-f

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

DAIHIPPON
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

The above Store has received another
Splendid Invoice of

Japanese Silk,
- Fancy Goods,

Per S.S. "China."

cosirciisixo

BEAUTIFUL SILK
DAN CRAPE,

Dress Goods in all snide, plain and figured.
Cushions, Table Covers,

Bed Covers, Gowns,
Chemises, Shawls.

Silk Crape Rainbow Sis,
All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HAHDKERCHIEFS;

Doillies, Scarfs, Sashus,
'Jackets, Caps, Etc., Etc.

NOVELTIES:
The Prices of these Goods will astonish you

including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS!

Handsome Cigawite Cases,
Fin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossics,

LiRGE 1XD SKILL JlPAXESE HUGS

Silk Umbrellas, light but strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, titled with pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

I JArANKSE SCREENS, From $3 Up.

LARGE JlPiXESE U3BRELL1S

2. Can be Sot Tvith Pole in the ground,
nice for Picnics or Lunches out of doors,
they can be opened oat or used as a tent.

COTTON CEAPES
IN GREAT VARIETY

QTInspection EespcctfuDy Invited.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

ApclS-Sm- a

W. S. LUCE
"Wine and Sririt

, Merchant
1

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

v
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InsuraiicelSrotices.

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANCE.

HABTEOKD FIRE INSURANCE CO..

.

Assets, $ 7,109,525.49.

LONDON LANCASHIRE EIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSET MARINE INS. CO.,
Assets, $ 6,124,057.00

"NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $137,499,1 9S.99

C-- O. BEIfcGKEIt..
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu

.

fire &. Marine.
THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED

TO TAKE FIRE xsd MARINE RISKS ON

Buildings, Merchandise,
Hulls, Cargoes,

' Freights and
Connnissions

AT CURRENT RATES, IN THE FOLLOWING
v COMPANIES, viz:

Royal Insurance Company, - ' Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire and Marine, London

- Wilhelma of Madgeburg General Insurance Co

: Sun Insurance Company , - San Francisco

.T. S. WAI.KEB,
Assent for Hawaiian Islands.

Telephones:
Bell 351

Mutual 417

E. B. THOMAS,
jy--i I i , ,i fllt fmmhmml JR. M

Residence:
Mutual 410"

P. O. Box 117

if
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CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Griven on All "Kinds

Bffl, m STONE WOODEN

Estimates

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

, iCSEIS IPOJEt SAJLE:
Bncs, Lime, Cement, Iron Sione Pipe and Fittings,

Old fc New Corrugated Iron, Min ton Tiles,

Qqarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

iCalifornia and Monterey Sand,
; 'hi' ". Granite Curbing and Biocts, ela., etc.

, :i" . l Corner King ct Smith Sts.
.OFFICE (51 YARD : 4 Office Hours, X to xa M..

Rational Ifon Wof
Quzs Stbesx,

Between Alakea & Richard Sts

THE UNDERSIGNED an prepared to
kH tistis of

Iroa Basj, Brorac. Zisc;
Tin aad Lend Castiags. Also

G2iisl Epir Siop Isr S:ir Esgiaes,
EieaillHs, Oomiiab,

Wate Wbfe, Wind !!!&, etc.
Machisea for the Qeaata of Coffee,

Castor 00s, Bias, Eiaie, Sld,
Puaapjie Leaves Jt other Bbiac Pfaats,

Aati Paper SJooSt

Also Jlaohices tor EstractiuSbrah froa
the Maoioc, Arroir Beat, et.

EET AH Orders proapdy stiea44 .

WHITE, RITMAN i CO.

THE

Proraoeol -:-- Govornment

OFFICIAL LIST OF MBl"

BERS AND LOCATION

OF BUREAUS.

Executive Cooxciu
5. B. Dofe, PnseWentot ia ProvMowil 6tcb. ';.

owtt of Um Hitratku TiImmU. umI MtatMw fof Forefen ASiln.
J. .U Klnir, Mtater uf tte Interter.
S. M. Dmoo. Mlabtar of Pteance.
W. O. smith, AUoriwy-Oiiiwra- l.

ADVKORr Cooxcil.

V.awlhlr,Vte-PrMWn- t of Uie ProvS'tORal(Tnrpratiwnl at th flMurllmB tatt.M
V. IHMIB, Jiw BlMWutlt
Cecil Brown,
John N'oU,
John Ens,
James F.Mocgaa A. Vrnmr,
Ed.Sihr. F.M.iaw.Jos. P. Meadonc.
Chas. T. Rolgn., Secwtary Sx. a-- Adr

Cornells.

Stprejie Cooht.

Hon. A. F. JatJU, Chief Ittstle. .
Hon. R. F. lilekerton. First Aorfa:e Jit(,Hob. XV. F. FnMr.Seeoatl Associate JUatlee.
Ilearr Smith, CfcMf Cterk.
Geo. Luas, Deputy Clerk.a F. Peterson, SeoMid Dopatr Clerk.
J. alter Joaes, Steaographer.

Cieccit Judges.

Tint Circuit: $;.A;c'j Oshu
Seooml Circuit: (MsbI) A. N.Keplkal.
Thlid and Fourth Clroults: (Hawaii) S. L. As4ln
Fifth Clroult: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Orart-roo- in Ceurt Hoe,
Kin? street. Sittitttr la Hoohite-- Th Irst
Slonday In February, Stay, Ausast and .Vovem- -
ber.

Depxetjikxt or Foreios ArrAiRS.'

Office In Opitol HutWlop, Klac street. HLi
Excellency . aford B. Dole, illabter of PercIgH

Affairs.

Geo.C. Potter, Secretary.
W.Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, darks.

DEFAETXBNTOr ITSRJOB- -

Offlce In Exeoutlve ButjdlBg, Kin? street.
HU Excellency J. A. Kin?, Minister of Interior.
Chief Clerk, Joha A. Hassncer.
Assntaat Clerks: James 11. Koyd, jr. K. Keohe- -

kaloie. Stephen Mahanlu, George C. Kot
Edward s. Uoyd.

Bureau or Asbicultb&e xsd Forsstrt.

President: HU Excetteocr the Minister of
Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, Allan Herbert,
John Ena, Joseph Manden, Commissioner
and Secretary.

Chiefs or Bureaus, Isterios Departxext;
Snrrcyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
S'upt. Publ c Works, W.E. Kowelt.
Sapt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lishts, John Cauhiy.
Registrar of Conveyance;, T. G. Thram.
Road Supervisor. II Miotniu. W. H. Camming
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. nBHt.
Supt. Insdne Asylum, Dr. A. JleWayne.

DErAETMEKT OF FUCASCT.

OSce, Executive Building, King street,

minister of Finance, HU Exeelleaey S-- ii.
Damon.

Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, rt G. Ashley.
Clerk of Finance Offire, E. A. Mclaeray.
Collector-Genera- l of Custom, Jas. B. Cutte.
Tax.Vssessor, Oahu, Jona. Satw.
Deputy Tax Assessor. W. a Weedoa.
Pstmaster-Ueaera- l, J. Mort Oat,

CCJTOSH BORXAV.

OSee.Ccstoa House. EspUaade, For: jtreeti'Vjf
Coilector-Geneia- l. Jaj. B. Outle. ""' &
Deputr-Colrtclo- r F. B. MeStcoker.
Harbormaster, Cntala A. FttlMr. J
I"ort Sarreyor, M. S SiMlers. . ; '

Storekeeper, George CStratemeyer.

DErABTXEXT or Attorskt-Gisera- i. S
OSee la ExecatlTc BaUdl?, Klag street

iAttomey-Geivera- l. W. O. Smith
Deputy Atcor&ey.UeMral, 6. K. Wflder. 1
uerx, j. n. Nea.
3Ianhai, K. G. iUtetxoor. '
Cfcrk to Manbal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur I. Brows.
Jailor Oahu Prbea, J. .U Low.
PrUoa Phfsleiae, Dr. C S. Cooper.

Board or Ixstmzatiox.
i

PrssMest. HU Exce&rocr A. Kl$.
Xeafcer of the of fatattsrsMofi:

HocJ. B.Atherto.Ji.B.Cistle. Hr.a.3. Ctfsiera, Jamea G. spimtex", Mark ' P.
Kobiniwu.

SecreUry, Wray Tajter.

Boars or Healtsc

Oeoln zroaadso! Coart House BuSdla;,
eoraer of UtSUal asd Qseia streets.

Memben: Dr. Day, Dr.illner, Dr..VEdrew, J; T.
Wateruouse Jr.. John Eos, Tbeo. F. Laialcs
and Attoraey-Genera- l Smith.

PresMeat Hoa. W. O Salth.
Secretary Chai. Wilcox.
Executive Ofleer C B. Bernovds.
Inspector aad Hasarcrot Garbage Serrice-'- L

L La. Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C Jones.
Port PaysleUa. Dr. a. B. Andrew.
DUpenstry, Dr. it. W. Uowsrtl.
Leper setttemed:, Dr. K. K. Oliver.

Boars or EaccATjo.f.

Coart Uoasa Bnililnz, KJu?tret.
Prwldeai, Roa. C. K. BUho?
Secreurr, W. James SmltH.
lntfvcUiz cl Schools, A.T. Atklssos.

Dorsicr Court.

PoJice Stitioa BelliUnr,Xeechaat aiet
A . If. Robertsoa, U a$ia-trat- .

Jjlxm A. Tbtxsp&OE, CUsk
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